DELTA UPSILON DISTRICT CON- DELTA KAPPA EPSILON RECEPVENTION.
TION.

CLASS BASKET BALL.

lik e fi end s, and kept up a terrific pace
from start to finish . During the last
two minutes of playing, the game assumed a turn of such intense excitement
and whirlwind fierceness as one seldom
sees. The result was not sure up to th e.
very last second of pl ay. ' -Mac " exhibited some pretty good time-killing
qualities in those hist seconds by keeping the ball whirling about on the floor
for a time. The first half ended 8 to 6 in
favor of the Freshmen. The second half
turned the tables , and put the Sophomores two to the good. Tilton did good
work for his class. He was always
right there with the goods when the ball
came his way. Tribou , too, was always
in the ri ght place at the right time.
Altogether this game furnished an exhibition of first-class covering.
The score:
Sophomores.
Freshmen.
Morse, rf
l b, Gould
Peterson , If
rb, Tribou
McVane , c
c, Libby
DeWitt , rb
If , P hinn ey
Tilton , lb
rf , Flood
Score , Sophomores, 14; Freshmen , 12.
Goals from floor , Peterson 3, DeWitt 2,
Morse, Tilton , Flood 2.Libby 2, Phinney,
Tribou . Referee, Phelan. Timer , ' W.
L. Dod ge, '06. Time, 15-minnte periods.

The interclass championship games ,
played
Saturday evening, resulted in a
A most enjoyable occasion and helpFriday evening, March 3, the members
ful session is, in short, the delegate's re- of the Xi chapter of Delta Kappa Epsi- complete victory for the Sophomores.
port of the recent District convention of lon gave a reception at their chapter So for the second time , basket-ball
the nine New England chapters of Delta house on College Ave. This was the honors go to the class of 1907. In the
Upsilon. The business sessions and first time the house had been opened to first game of the evening the Juniors
banquet were held in Boston at the friends and people of the town and won from the Seniors 19 to 4. The
Technology chapter house on Newbury a hundred guests, including alumni , second game was close, the Sophomores
St.," and at the hotel Brunswick near parents, and professors, came to enjoy winning from the Freshmen 14 to 12.
The game for championship honors was
Copley Square. The peculiar advantage a very pleasant evening.
played
between the Juniors and SophoAs one approached the house he was
of holding this assembl y in "The Hub "
was that the members of the nearby aware that something unusual was tak- mores ; and resulted in a score of 16 to 8
chapters could attend almost to a man. ing place. A hvtge D. K. E. pin , the size in favor of the latter. The game ended
After a reception by the "Tech" boys, of a shield , was clasped to the wall be- disastrously about one minute before
luncheon was served to about 80 men , tween the two bay windows and its time was up by the working of Cy
who later repaired to the Brunswick electric light brilliants cast a warm red Coombs 's hoodoo. His injury was so
parlors where the principal executive glow over the walk. The guests were serious that he had to be taken from the
session was held , Bro. Merritt , Bowdoin met at the door by the ushers, J. C. room. The two captains decided not to
'94, presiding. Very interesting . ad- Hetherington , E. P. Burrill and S. E. play out the remaining time , and the
dresses were given by. Professor Swain Whitten , who directed them upstairs referee declared the game finished.
The game between the Seniors and
of Technology, and by Bros. Johnson of where a diminutive "Shorty " pointed
the
Juniors was one of those games
Harvard , Pope of Brown , Fairbanks, out the dressing rooms. On returning
Tufts '87, and Merritt of Bowdoin. At to the first floor they were conducted to which could be best described as a sidethe banquet in the evening the chief ad- the receiving line made up of Professor splitting farce. It was every man for
dress was by Flavel S. Luther, Tri n i t y and Mrs. Hedman , Mr. and Mrs. E. T. himself and all in a bunch. Whenever
Wyman , Alton Lockhart, '05, and Arthur the ball rolled to one end of the floor ,
'70, now president of Trinity College.
After the convention , the writer spent Robinson , '06, after which they were ten men , each with his eye on the ball ,
a few hours in "sight seeing " in and free to wander through the rooms which tumbled over each other in a vain effort
around Boston in the company of Frank were tastil y decorated with cut flowers , to get their fingers on it. Ten men
S. Hamilton , Colby ex-'06, now of ferns and potted plants. This . was struggling to get the ball in the basket ,
properly a real D. K. E. night. Banners , arms and legs all mixed up and moving
"Tech" '07.
After a wait of a few minutes to give
Later, a half-clay was most enjoyabl y sofa-pillows, lamp-shades, fraternity in every direction , until some one would the Sop homores a chance to rest from
spent in visiting Brown University. At songs all gave evidence of it. The manage to kick the ball out between the stiff exercise the Freshmen had
five o 'clock in the afternoon in Sayles ' ladies were especiall y p leased with the somebody 's legs , and then another mixup given them , the championship game was
Hall, the college chapel , occurred the study rooms. This was the first time in some other place. Of course there called between the winners of the two
weekly Vespers. Surel y this was one of some of them had entered a college man's were stars that would shine once in a previous games. Thompson came into
the grandest, most inspiring services of a den and they were charmed with that while and a chance basket at such times this game.for 1907, although he was just
religious nature that one can imagine. mingled atmosphere of stud y and good- would show a reflection in. the faces of getting over the measles. This game
This vast hall accommodating more than fellowship so peculiar to chapter houses. tlie team 's supporters. Kennison and was not as fierce as the Freshman-Sophoa thousand , with the exception of 300 All were pleased with the warm wel- Willey were favored by chance enoug h more game, yet it was no child' s play.
seats reserved for Brown men , was come and hearty hand-clasp of every to drop seven baskets during the game. Each man seemed to have lost his ability
Jones and Hall were the onl y seniors to land a basket, The ball would climb
packed to the doors with friends of the D. K. E.
Ice cream and punch were served and who were favored by Dame Fortune and up and run around the rim , fall back
college from far and near. Here the
prospective student, the undergraduate, music was given by a large section of they were so wrought up over it that without result , then fly across the room ,
they didn 't dare to move for fear they and repeat the performance on the other
the alumnus and the friend could to- the Mandolin Club.
would
break the spell. During the first goal. A few went in however, and the
A number of alumni were present ingether take a serious, reverential look
into the deeper , spiritual life of the col- cluding Rev. G. D. Saunders, Mr. and half "Tid y " finding himself out at one score stood 6 to 2 in the Sophomore 's
lege. After a half-hour recital on the Mrs. A. F. Drummond , Rev. H. W. side alone with the ball tried to tease ap. favor at the end of the half. . The second
massive, memorial organ , recently in- Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Johnson plause from the audience by balancing half wont about the same till Kennison
himself upon it with one hand , and if put in one and Willey two. Then old
stalled , a double quartette of students and Rev. H. R. Mitchell.
Tho faculty was well represented. "Sorry " had been there without doubt Bailey DeWitt woke up, and made
stepped to the rail of the gallery and
•opened the service by singing with fine President and Mrs. White, Dr. Black we should have had the pleasure of see- things hum. He put in four good ones,
¦effect an anthem arranged to Handel' s and Mrs. Black, Professor Hatch and ing the performance again at his exhibi- one after the other, thus constituting
•'Largo. " The able , masterly sermon Mrs. Hatch , Professors C. II. White, tion. "Ephraliam " certainly had a spell himself the particular star of this game.
by Bishop Vincent, deserves higher Sorensen , Chester, Kenniston , and Miss cast over him , for he managed to make Things were getting livel y, when Coombs
connections with the basket twice , but was caught in the mixup and injured.
praise than one can attempt to ascribe. Berry were there.
Tho Delta Upsilon fraternity was rep- both times just after the whistle had Time was" called , and Cy was taken from
At Harvard on the following day a
resented by H. H. Bryant; Phi Delta blown because the ball was out of the room in great pain from a sprained
.similar service was enjoyed.
In closing this length y report , allow , Theta by Wm. Hoyt ; Zeta Psi by H. N. bounds. It is certainly hard luck that ankle. It was thought best not to conon the part of the Critic, a plea for tho Jones; Alpha Tau Omega by F. L. such promising material should have tinue the game as there was onl y one
been kept out of sight until the close of minute more to play, and the SophoF. L. H., '06.
establishing of some sorb of such a re- Holmes.
the season. The Juniors won by tho mores had a load of eight points over
ligious service at Colby in the near futscore of 19 to 4.
EXHIBITION.
ATHLETIC
ure. It is sad but true that the college
their opponents.
The
score:
of
the
college
will
give
gymnasts
Tho
training and culture here pays absoluteTho score :
Seniors, Sophomores.
Juniors.
ly no attention to the development of an exhibition in the City Opera House , Juniors.
lb , Bryant
tho social and spiritual sides of life.
Tuesday evening, March 14. This ex- Willey, rf
lb , Lincoln
, If
rb , Field McVane, rfIf
Moador
rb,
Keene, '06. hibition will be the result of a groat Kennison
Peterson
,
Coombs, o
o, Flood
o,
Coombs
o
Thompson
,
deal of hard work on the part of the Moader, rb
If , Jones
If , Kennison
rf , Hall Tllson , rb
boys under the instruction of Professor Lincoln , lb
RESOLUTIONS.
rf , Willey
lb
DeWitt
,
will be the best exhibition
S
core
Juniors,
and
Seniors,
Sorensen
,
10;
4.
Goals
W h ereas : Our Heaven ly Fat h er h at h
Score, Sophomores , 16; Juniors , 8,
from floor , Kennison 5,Willey 2 , Coombs,
iseon fit to call to Himself the mother of which has been given by the students. Lincoln. Goals from fouls , Willey. Goals fro m floor , DeWitt 5, Peterson 2,
will open with a drill by Referee Phelan. Time
McVane, Willey 8, Kennison. Referee ,
our beloved sister in Alpha Upsilon , The program
,
, 15 and 10-min. Phelan.
Time, 15-minuto periods.
students
who
have
been
tho
periods,
*
Laura K. Prescott; bo it Resolved: sixteen of
instruction of Lieutenant H.
That , we , the members of Alpha Upsilon under the
This will be followed by
L.
Popper.
M. I, A. A.
¦extend our heartfelt sympathy to our
The game between the Freshmen and
horizontal
and parallel bars ,
on
the
work
Tho annual mooting of tho Maine Insister i n h er bereavement; an d b e I t
Sophomores was exciting from start to
the horse, by tumbling and
f urt h er Resol ve d : Th at a co py of t h ese by work on
finish. Tho ohoorlng was a feature of tercollegiate Athletic Association was
reso lut ions b o sent to M iss Prescott; an d by, tho grand final e, the pyramid. Many this gamo. It was snappy, v igorous , hold at t h o Zota Psl House i n Brunsw i ck
interesting specialties will also bo given and well sustained ; and gave encourage- Sat. March 4 at 11.15 a. m. The usual
•that they bo printed in The Echo.
between events: a broad sword drill , a ment to those hoping to see first-class bus i ness of t h o associ at ion was atten d ed
Bertha M, Robinson,
sparing match , an exhibition with tho
Eva 0. Plummmh,
striking bag, Illuminated and fancy club ch eer i ng at our baseb a ll games t hi s to and offic i a l s selected f or the moot t o
Committee on Resolutions. swinging, each ono by an artist In his spring. Tho high pitch of class en- be held in . Orono In the spring. Tho follino. Music will be furnished by a local thusiasm kepi; up by tho cheering sec- lowing officers wore olootod: Pros., B. A.
March 7, 1005.
orch estra an d sel ect i ons w ill b e rendere d tions was equalled only by tho fierceness Goodly Oolby ; Vice Pres., D. B. Andrews
by tho college glee club quartette. This
1008. Allison M. Watts has entered eig hth exhibition will undoubtedly bo that characterized tho play. All ton Bowdoin; Treas., E. A. Stanford , U. of
Jtfowton .Theological Institution,
tho best over given by the college men,' men word out for blood. They played M.; Soo., S. Or. Palno , Baton ,
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What' s the use in having board walks
if they are continually covered with
melting sndw or ice?
FRESHMAN READING.
The first Freshman Reading under the
new arrangement was held on Wednesday afternoon in Chemical Hall , and the
members of the Women 's Division contested for the prizes. Professor Roberts,
Professor Sorenson and Mr. Kenniston
were the committee of award . The first
prize was given to Miss Susan Angelina
Corbett; the second prize to Miss Caroline Dole Noyes.
AT HOME.
Miss Keen , '05, gave a pretty "at
home " to tho members of her 'sorority,
Beta Phi , Wednesday afternoon , March
1st, from four to five , at her ho me on
Myrtle street , t h e occasion being her
birthday. Jonquils were much in evid ence , M is s K e en wear i ng a clu ster of
seven at her belt, and tho dining table
being prettily decorated with these
flowers and asparagus fern. Miss Alona
Nicholson , ex-'0f>i presided at the table ,
fro m which the guests , were served with
punch and wafers . In th o center of tho
tabic stood tho birthday cake , d ec orated
w ith green and gold tapers and tho symbols ! B <I>." A fter t h e singing of society
son gs ar oun d tho p i an o came the .i nterest i ng p r o ces s of cutt i ng and serv i ng the
cako , an d w i th congratulat i ons to t h e i r
hoste ss,' tho gue st s d e p arted f oo li n g that
so pleasant an hour , had passed all too
quickly.

NOT THE FACULTY ORGAN.
It has been suggested that it is the
duty of The Echo to support the Faculty i n every case where t here i s d iff eren ce
of opinion as to the fairness of their
act ion. In reply to this suggestion atten ti on may bo called to t his f act: The
Echo is not the organ of the Facility,
but of tho student bo d y. It must o f
n ecessi ty reflect to a certa i n d egree t h e
feelings and beliefs of that body. If
there are diff erences of o pi n i on b etw een
students and faculty, tho place of The
Echo i s on tho sid e o f tho students , so
long as there is justice there. It can
hardl y bo charge d aga i nst the p a p er that
it has over backed the boys where they
wore man ifestly in the wrong. Such a
course would wel l merit reproof. But
it wou l d b o equally o p en t o cr iti ci sm
"Bothtfidds" is tho title of the now
wore i t to si de w i th tho Faculty when mo n t h l y devoted to Intercollegiate doth ey arc wrong. ' And all men are lia ble
bat i ng wh i c h is i ssued by t h e Harvar d
to err.
The
Un iversity Debating Council.
February number contains articles on
HAZING.
"Debating nt; an English University, "
Tho students of Williams college at a "Tho Triangular "Scheme of Corne ll ,
recent mass mooting voted to do away Columbia and Pennsylvania, " rev ie ws
with hazing for ' tho , .rema i nder of t h o of two recent intorcolloginto debates ,
briefs and bibiographios. . The p rice is
college year. Th is does not apply to any
$1.00 per your, with special rates to deof the inter-class contest's. ' • Nor does it bating societies. " ' . . . '
touch tho quest ion of fall hazing. Yet
Twelve students from Maine recen tly
'bo
a
forward
it would seem to
stop nnd formed a "Maine Club" at Tech.

' ;.

" C. F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
*
- • ¦- " 164 Main Street.
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Waterv ille Steam Laun dry

this -issuej but on the other hand there
are certain phases of the custom which
can well be dropped ,—-which should bo
dropped. Any student body which is
ready to abolish the practice for one
third of the year is making progress in
.t he ri ght direction. All honor to the
Williams men.

It would be a great kindness - on the
part of the ladies if they would allow
the men the use of one alcove in the
library d u r i n g t h e fifteen m i n u t e s just
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
before chapel exercises. Otherwise it
will be necessary, to petition the Faculty
EXAMINATIONS.
The term is drawing to its close and for a special reservation , protected by a
another week will find us in the throes .fence.
of the regular examination period. No
The clock face on the western side of
man can say that he looks forward with
the chapel tower has sli pped from its
pleasure to such a time of testing, but
place, thereby endangering the delicate
some meet it with less trepidation than
mechanism . -within. This is an importothers. To the student who has done
ant matter and should be attended to at
honest and faithful work the examinaonce, before a storm comes to damage
tion comes as the cap stone of the term 's
our valuable time-p iece.
work ; to the fellow who has loafed it is
a decided bug-bear , requiring a prelimThe walking about the campus would
inary time of "cramming. " Whether undoubtedl y be improved if the slush
examinations are a real test of knowledge and ice were removed from the walk? .

. ' ;7'? - smo'kbj :
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. JW Mefs ;jfl. & W. 10c Cigar T

. 145 Main Stkeet.

E. G, DAVIS,
H. B. BETTS,
Room 12, S. College . Room 31, S. CollegerAgents for Colby.

tf . R. C0 M 1H I .N GS .A CO .

Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box E, Waterville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.

may be questioned ; for the man who
"crams " may perhaps pass a better examination than his fellow who has
"plugged" all the course; yet the next
week his knowledge will have vanished
com pletel y. It would seem that in a
college like this , where class room drill
is so thorough , it might be well to adopt
the system in -vogue in some other institutions , namel y, that of excusing from
examination all students whose term
work is above a certain per cent. Such a
ru l e m ig ht b e an i nce n t i v e to a h i gher
grade of class room work .

' *
^

in commenting upon it the , . Williams
Recor d says: "In our opinion no action
;•'
!
Published Fridays during tlie college -year by the
has been taken recently by the college
[students of Colby College. ..'
~
body/whioh is a fiuer-~innrk' of distincEDITORIAL BOAPD . ' . <¦'
Charles P. Chipman '06
Editor-in-Chief tion. " Hazing is surely .not the great
Arthur G. Robinson , '06,
News Editor evil which is described in the recent
•
"
ASSOCIATE EDITORS! ""'"""
Munsey ' s, as is remarked elsewhere in
May L. Harvey, '05, .
Mil ton B. Hunt , 'oy,

* ¦ - •
*
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Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASK E LL ,
THE GROCER.

KENNI SON & NEWE L L, ..

Copyright 1903 by Bart Sc.haffu.it1lUrx

painters anfc papetyirtangerS'
DEAI/EKS IN

Every College Ma n
who wears Hart Scliaffner & Marx
clothes gets the degree of D. G. C.
—-Doctor in Good Clothes.
FOR STYLE,
QUALITY,
ASSORTMENT
AND VALUE,

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints,, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Stkj eet.

Waterville Hand Laundry
C. L. OSBORN , 21 So. College,
Agent for Colby.

SMOKE T H E

Our lines of Coats, Suits, Furs,
Waists, W al k ing Skirts, M illiner y
and Dress Goods are unsurpassed.

Colby (10g) Cigar *

Gukey & Libby Co.

^Manu facturer.

Bowdoin College *

W. P. P U T N A M ,

AMERICAN BOOK CO.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and College

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT *

TEXT BOOKS.

5 Park Place
The Eiligly-fi ft h Annual Course of Lectures will be- Represented by
Waterville Me..
W. L. BONNEY,
gin October 20, 1904, and continue ejght months.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-class students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
FRED S. HAMILTON", Colby A«yen" t.
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Brunswick , Maine. July, 1904.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL*

Hager , the C onfectioner ,,
.

118 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

-

Tlu'eo years' course loading to the degrees— Batcholor of Law, Batc h elor of Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2..
Jur isp rudence , and Master of Jurisprud ence. .
Colle ge graduates o f h i gh stand i ng, Cot Flowers and Floral Designs
suffi cie nt , matur ity -and earnestness of
for nil occasions can be obtained at tho
p urpo se, may com p lete the course i n
t w o years , provided they attain the
honor rank.
¦ - .. - ,
High wood Street,
For further particulars address
Disan M. KL-vn/Mfl M. Bioii low .,
, Down town stand at Hagor's, 113 Main Street. ]
.. ..
Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass..
H. R. MITCHELL & SON

CITY GREENHOUSE,
,

The New England teachers* Agency

l}«
80 Exchange St.'i Portland , Mo.
"
' Telephone connection.
Send for circular;
" ' • ' ¦, '
• W. B. Anmucws, (Oolby '02,)
'; :
Manager.

the Teachers' Excliaiige

JL/«

x JnLJJiOJ -vJGtA

College
Pho tographer ,

guarantees his work to be 50
per Cent, bettor than can be ob- '
talnod elsewhere in tlie .State.
;•;
Of Boston, 120 , Boyi.ston, St.
. Call at his studio and be cbn. vlncod that his
¦ statement
¦ is¦ cor-¦ ¦. ,
¦
Recommen d s Teachers, Tutors, an<i Pri- :- . ' root. ¦ • • ¦ '••> •' • ¦" •• '' • •' ¦¦' • • ' • '• ' ••
WATERVILLE, MB:
vate Schools, , Correspondence Invited. 02 MAIN, ST.,
, ,.

.,. ,.- ... CAMPUS :CHAT..,v:.; ,
I. A. Bow doin , '06, preached at Dover
'- ' ..,. ¦ .. - ' ,
Sunday.
E. H. Cotton , '05, preached at Hartland Sunday .
S. G. Bean , ?05, sp ent Sunda y at h i s
home in Saco.. ,, . . . . . .
Matthews, '03, an d Hunt , '0T," are
victims of the. German measles.
Miss ' E. Maisie Staples, of Augusta,
visited Miss Caldwell , '06, Friday afternoon.
t . .';. .
Betts, '07, had charge of the singing
at the Oakland ' Baptist church Sunday
evening.

Runn als,- '08. Music was enjoyed for
some time and later, light .^.refres h ments

Fire, Occident and Liability Insurarlce.

r
were served . "
. .
Misses Bassett, Cuminihgs, Coo k , Fossett, C. Beverage, R. Beverage, Nead,
Bowler, and Stetson enjoyed a delight(Incorporated.)
- ..
ful supper at Palmer ..House Wednesday.
There was much music , and toasts of
V General insurance Agents.
humorous nature were responded to extemporaneously.
The Y. W. C. A. had the privilege of
listening to a very .int eresting missionary , W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartl ett, Treasurer.
A. Allen , Solicitor.
T E. Ransted , Solicitor.
address, Tuesday evening, by Mrs...Hand , C.
W. R. Campbell, Solicitor. F. W. Alden , Solicitor.
who was for twenty years a missionary
in the Caroline Inlands. Mrs. Rand is at
present the guest of her daug hter, the
DAY & SMILEY,
wife of Rev. A r t h u r Varley, of Winslow.
Accidents seem to be the rule rather
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
than the exception lately, and Coombs
seems to be having more than his share.
Shop opposite City Hail , Front St.
This time it is a sprained ankle. While
All the late fabrics and cuts. Early
play ing basket-ball last Friday evening
SPRING STYLES now ready.
John sprained his ankle so seriously that
Pressing nnd repairing neatl y and
he has been obli ged to remain in his
G. W. HUTCHINS,
DRprom p tl y done.
room ever since. •
WATERVILLE,
The viceroy of the Chinese province
MAINE. Cash Merchant Tailor.
Dental Office, J00 Main St.
95 Main Street
of Chili has established five scholarships
for Chinese students at the University of
California. This is the fi r.st instance
that any Chinese official has given scholarships to the students of an American WM. T. BELL'S PHARMACY,
or European universitv .
64 College Ave., Waterville, Me.

L. T. "BoothbY & Son Co.

DRESS SUITS
and TUXEDOS

Miss J. Belle Hall , of Norridgewock ,
visited college friends from Friday till
Monday.
Miss Grace Redman , of Corinna , was
the gnest of Miss Ross, 'OS, from Friday
till Monday.
Lewis W; Dunn , '07, was confined to
his home the firs t of the week with an
attack of bronchitis.
O. A. Thompson , '00, was con fined to
his room for " a few days last week by an
attack of German measles.
¦
Miss Trafton , '06, left college • last
week, for the remainder of the present
term at least , en account of ill health.
The Senior Exhibition with Junior
parts will take p lace at the Baptist church
this, Friday evening. The Leah y orchestra will furnish music.
Rev. L. Alfreda ' Brewster, of Portland ,
This space belongs to
State Evangelist, of the Christian Endeavor, was the guest of Miss Runnals ,
Will be Given
HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER,
'0£, a short time last Saturday.
52 Main Street.
Ral ph W. Richards, '01, instructor in
Geology at Tufts, and Carroll N. Perkins , '04, now at the Harvard Law
Yards at Waterville , Augus t a,
At My Studio.
School , were in town over Sunday .
H. W. JONES,
Skowhega n and Mechanic Falls.
Among the recent victims of the GerOPTICIAN ,
Estimates furnished on applicaman measles are John Hetherington ,
60
Main
Street
Waterville,
Maine.
,
tion
.
both
of
'08.
and James Nickels,
Telephone 117-3.
Nickels has gone home to recuperate.
93 MAIN STREET.
Special facilities for shi pping
Percival W. Keene , '06, returned Fribrick by rail.
day morning from Boston , where he atE. H. E M E R Y,
MERT0N
W.
BESSEY,
M.
D.
District
Contended the New England
Pressed brick for fire places
£;;;• WATERVILLE, ME.
vention of the Delta Upsilon Fraternity *
always
in stoctf.
Office, J42 Main St. Residence, 72 Elm St.
Mr. C. C. Harvey, of Fort Fairfield ,
Particular attention given to
who was in town to attend the first anHours:—8 to io a. m., i to 3 p. m nnd 7 to 9 p. m.
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525 Stimson Block , Los, Angeles, Cal.
Techn i ca l School graduates to suppl y to
noon. She left Chemical Hall at four a largo number of the 12,000 employers
o'clock , an d did hot miss the watch till whom wo serve. If you w il l b e read y
return ing from a walk down town at f or work next Jun e or before , wr ite us
to-day stat ing what position you feel
supper time.
qual ified to fill and we will tell you I f we
Mrs. Mercy Warren , of Sobago, visited have the r ight . opportunity. It is none
Col by fr iends on Wednesday and Thurs- too early to be gett i ng i n li ne for a go'od
DEALER IN
day of last weolc; Mrs. 'Warren was place especially if you want one that will
prove permanent and offer olianco for
matron of Palmer House dur ing tho advancement. Our system is' endorsed
senior year of her daughter, Miss Grace by load i ng colle g e p residents , as well as
by thousands of young graduates whom
War r on , '03.
wo have satisfactorily placed. Address
At the annual business meeting of the COLLEGE DEPARTMEN T ,
HAP U O O DS,
Y. W. C. A. hold at Lad ies' Ha ll Mon800 Broadway,
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day evening, the following officers were
Now York City.
eloctod for the ensuing year : President ,
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Alice R. Ty ler , '07 ; Secret ary, Olive A.
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A TIRADE ON HAZING.
The article referred to below may well
be criticised for its want of accuracy
and tendency, to misrepresent. The reference to hazing at Colby which it conS
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heartily approve the comment of the dred and seventy feet long by seventyfive feet wide, now in process of conLaf ay ette when it says :
struction , is a thoroughl y modern struct" 'College hazing was never before so ure and will provide ample room for the
prevalent as now, and it was never so work of each department. It will afford
disgusting and inhuman in its character. ' facilities lor the study of Medicine that
are excelled by few institutions.
"Thus writes Mr . Julian Hawthorne in
21 Main Street , Waterville , Maine.
|
Fifty-second session will begin Nov- I
the current number of Munseif s Maga- ember 26th and continue until the last of
JfwWWrW¥WW VWW^
zine. The article consists of harsh in- June. Expense moderate.
vectives against college faculties ; accusaWrite for catalogue.
tions of perjury, brutality and cowardice
Address,
against students in general ; and h yperDR. B. J. ANDREWS ,
bolic instances of hazing, to suppl y the
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlin crton. Vermont.
details of which the a u t h o r has drawn
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
upon a most productive imagination.
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"Fortunatel y, the majority of those in-. wp mm
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
to whose hands this article has fallen ,
Track and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jerseys ,
are intelligent readers. Were it not so,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constan tly on hand.
there must needs spring up a wofu ll y
unjust conception of American college
WILL JUST ABOUT
life. Fond parents and thoughtful guardTAKE YOU TO
ians would not think of sending to college their pets, thereby exposing them
lo the mercies of "hoodlum gangs " of
brutal and i n h u m a n Sophomores.
122 MAIN STREET.
"The author 's wide investigation and
t
thorough knowled ge of the subject is
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amusingly illustrated by his confound- Vi^ViWWyWi
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ing Lafayette with a girls ' college. He
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MILLINERY
and
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tells a story of "Lafayette , where a bevy
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^
E S TABLISH MENT
of laughing girls h u n t upon the shining
trails of the hig her life!"
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
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"As a matter of fact , there have been
unfortunate and deplorable instances
of hazing carried to extremes. But such
~N
cases have been few and far between.
" The place to buy Rugs. "
—"\_ail
\%
f W
^^ " '
"Hazing does exist at the present day ,
"
Also
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Pressed
,
,
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
but onl y in a mild form. Consisting, as
"^^S^j THay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
it does, of harmless pranks , where the Coal Y ards and Office. Corner Main and
verdant Freshman is made to do ridicuPleasant Streets.
lous "stunts ," such as speech-making, Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
singing or dancing, nothing more results Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
than the teaching of one to know his
place. In many of our colleges , tnere is
practically no hazin g at all , and the
Be loyal to your Alma Mater , Boys , and wear Colors. We have your
statement that "brutal and obscene viosize in the neatest Hat Bands ever seen. Come-and'look them over.
lence " is prevalent , is absurd and withSTAPLE AND
out foundation.
FANCY GROCERIES ,
"The article is closed by a ridiculous
appeal to public opinion and an ironical
"knock" at the weakness of college fac- 18 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE.
ulties: "The college faculties could stop
The Students ' Store.
31 Main Street, W at erville , Me.
hazing if they were not afraid to do so.
Telephones
:
They could expel an entire Sophomore
cl ass, if the culprits refused to declare St o ve , 210.11.
Residence, 144-12.
themselves. But the hazers are gonerall y r i ch and i nflu e nt i a l ; a s y oung De
Born e sa i d , they -come pretty close to
35 years' experience and a steadil y increasing business.
runn ing the college. ' Besides, as I have
We save jr ou money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets, .
sa i d , there are traitors among the faculodd Chairs , Tables, Iron Beds, etc. In Carpets we lead
ties themselves . Can public opinion be
raternity rinting,
the city ; a great variety at extremely lo w prices , and
aroused to do anything? Let those anssewing FREE, FREE, FREE. We are the only fir m in
wer whose sons an d daughters are in\20 Main Street, Waterville, Me,
t he ci ty that carries a large and fine assortment of Crockvolved in the disgrace. "
ery, China and Lamps. ' . ' . - .
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I Atherton Furniture Company, !

FREDERIC K E. MOORE ,

Those fla lf Pour Walks

Remember the place,.

E. M. ABBOTT 'S

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

154 Main Street
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COLBY HAT BANDS

IN THE COLLEGE COLORS.

Geo* A* Kennison ,

PRICE , 85 CENTS.

PEAVY CLOTHING CO.,

MAIL PUBLISHING CO*
School, College and
F
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ALUMNI NOTES.
1887. Rev. Adam Green , latel y p astor
at Truro , Nova Scot i a, has res igned and
removed to Now Orleans , La.
1808. David Palmer is teaching at
Harvey, No. Dakota .
?88. Rev. M. S. Howe of Boston ,
formerly a pastor in Newport, R . !., has
recently accepted a call to the Baptist
church at Mechanic Falls.
'82. Rev. George Dana Sanders , pastor of tho Unitarian church in this city,
and Miss Alice Wonson of Gloucester ,
Mass., were united in marriage at the
brid e's homo Wednesday. After a marriage recept ion from 4.80 to 0 o 'clock
Mr. and Mrs , Sanders loft for a short
wedding trip. They will be at home to
their fr iends in this city from April 27
May 4,
William Jennings Bryan is to deliver
tho Commencement Oration before tho
graduating class at tho University of
Nebraska.

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop
85 MAIN STREET.

Colby Boys Welcome ,

UNIVE R SITY OF WIVE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Furniture,

REDINGTON & COM PANY,
Silver Street Prices Do It.

Will begin its 81st year Sept. 6th , 1905.
Beautiful and healthful locatio n, ([near Cambridge
and Boston.
Six buildings with all modern conveniences.
Library unexcelled In Books and Reading-room.
Large scholarship aids, Faculty of eight able
teachers.
. ,
College men with knowledge of Greek admitted.
More than 100 Alumni Foreign Missionaries.
More than rob Alumni Presidents and Professors in
Colleges and Seminaries.
1000 Alumni Pastors.
Send for Information to
PRESIDENT NATHAN E. WOOD
NEWTON CENTRE. MASS.

, .

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

LADIES OF COLBY

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident Instructors and three non-resident lee
turers, Tuition , #60 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
Dkan W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

%e Newton Theological Institution.

Crockery.

Carpets,

who would be properl y and economicall y dressed ,
will surel y be pleased at the
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